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Mayor of Pagan City in Japan Pleads for CatHolicM\ssh§ 
Himeji, Japan — (NO) — A unique request 

to bring the faith to • Japanese town In the 
Hyogo prefecture has been received by the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary missionaries here. 
The request was n u d e in a letter signed by 
the mayor, the first alderman and a prominent 
businessman of Mini, a town of 9,000 people 
without a single Catholic. 

The letter pleaded for priests and Sisters be
cause the citizens of the town. It stated, are 
convinced that "the Catholic Church atone holds 
the key to social peace and happiness." The 
officials promise to provide the priests with a 
inure* and rectory and a site that is the "best 
place in town" and offer a large apartment 
house as a convent for the nuns. 

While the Catholic mission here has only 
ten priests, with most of them newcomers to 
Japan and only one able to speak Japanese 

fluently at present, t h e Rev. Joaepa Spae , 
I.H.ML, supervisor o f the mission, said.that the 
request of the Mini people would b e granted. 

"Our town wishes to Initiate a movement," 
the letter stated, "which w e believe will lead 
towards a better place for u s to live In and to
wards a better world. While there a r e no Cath
olics In this town, we have come t o the con
clusion that the Catholic Church atone holds 
the key to social peace and happiness. S o m e 
of us have seen the self-saciinclng l i f e of your 
inlssUiners in China end the care y o u take of 
orphans, old peoplo and all destitute pertonm. 

"We, the mayor and ajdermen of this town, 
with the exception of the one communist mem
ber, have unanimously decided to Invite your 
collaboration to make our town a t r u e Catho
lic center from which truth and happiness, will 
radiate many miles around. We do not know 

how to accomplish '01111 purpose-, but we d o 
know t h a t we want It and are willing to force 
you,, as i t were, by the earnestness of our ap
peal (a accept our invitation. W e do not think 
you can refuse. , 

"Without wishing to vaunt o u r town above 
other communities, we like to poJitf out that 
It Is situated along the Inland S e t at a most 
scenic spot, which before long may beoonw a 
national park. CNr people ate mostly farmers, 
devoted to their families and their land. 'Hut 
they need guidance and instruction if they are 
to Improve themselves and the productivity of 
their Aelds.i > 

"This place has since times Immemorial beest 
spared from earthquakes and floods. But worse 
than these, wo now fear the confusion which, 
since the end of the wart has crept Into o u r 
minds. We believe that life should have * 

. . . " - 9 ^ 

higher purpose than | « f a ' ( a i ; | a | i [ ! n 

have untU now been able to l^lfS^m* 
elvll strife at our very ^m^tjkftn. &&/%&& % 

* |»rtng .elttes, communism, WhJk*, |KH(i^^ ? , i i^ , *•. 
' «troy6u^c<HintryanJe«rhomeVaid l 

;- • Ik pwrtef- Its ttaTly head. , ,̂  * r > 

"lest you should mistake this desire of wirfV 
as IJIKTO flight of fancy, we have *N*Wl Il| * 
plenary session of the town's people upon the < 
following; measures! T .^t 

"h We shall purchase and donate *W "law } 
©atfwnb Church a governmenkowned property. 
Of M hectares {about 150 acres) adoac; the 5 
shore «f the Inland See. This property has a 4 

private heat* and we think It Is the beet place ' 
tntowiLr 
* H. The town shall trawler to the CaftoBe * 
Church ownership of tseo hectares <ftve acres) 

(Continue* on Page I) * 
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Cornerstone of the new Inimaculsli< Heart of Mary Cbapel, • 
Busbnell's Basin, laid by His Excellency, Bishop Kcavrncy assisted 
by Rev. Dr. Louis Kdelmsn, pastor (left) and Hev. Dr. Edward 
J. Lint* The site was donated by Mr. and Mr*, fames Woods. 
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Catholic University Only 'White' School 
Capital 
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Abp.O'Boyle Says Divorce 
Scores Bias Evil Imperils 
To Negroes Family Ideal 

: *» % 

Two Bishops join In observing S i . Slonics's Churc-h tiotden Jubilee Here with His Excellency, 
Bishop l eanaaj , (center) celebrant of t h e Solemn Pontifical Mass Is Ills Excellency, Most Rev. 
Wattes- A. Poery, .Msthop o f ^rracuae (left) and VSery B c v . BUgtr. Gerald G. Lambert, pastor. 

A KTOII of names of Rochester Circle, Internationa-1 Federation of (athollr Alumnae donors 
tt» • neve altar In BeHglous of the C«n«cJp Retreat HOIIBP. K9H Ess* Ave., Rochester in presented 
by Ills Escellenry, Bishop Kearney t o Bw. Mother Antsreh Murphy. I-ooklng on Is Mrs. Frank A. 

Eaton. Rochester Circae president. 

ON GUARD 
" S w i n g i n g Left" 
Loaded Q u e s t i o n 

Is I t Chris t iani ty? 
« x l v KEV, P. 3. FXT7^V«. 

The r&adiness of so many 
to huri t h e damaging- label 
of socialism at e v e n gov
ernment proposal .'or improv
ing !hP national we;5?rp be
trays the fact that some of our 
fellow-citizens are confused 
not only about socialism but 
also about Christian social 
principles. 

THERK IS rnutfh talk Uiese 
days In trie press and o n the 
platform about the American 
people " s » inging to the left" 
and about an alleged trend to
ward socialism in our federal 
government. 

This is particularly true 
since the recent election which 
aw the peopie re-elect a presi-
ent who has championed a 

(Continued on Page 6 ) 

Discovery Revives Search 
For St. Thomas More Tomb 

London — ( N T ) -- A foro;>itten vault, discovered by 
chance near the bombed r u m s of Chelsea Old Church, in Lon
don's West End, h a s led tr> a P P « a t tempt to prove or dis
prove the ancient tradition that 

Washington, D . C — (KN'S) 
— Archbishop Patrick A. > 
O'Boyle o f W a s h i n g t o n said 
here that he "never heard of any 
such Incident" oX racial discrlm- I 
lnatlon occurring In a Koman | 
Catholic churh a s described In 
a report prepared by the iNanon-
al Committee on Segregation In 

' the Nation's Capital i 
"IF SUCH A thing happened I 

i and I heard of it." the Archhlah- | 
op said. I would hove acted Im 
mediately to corre-ct the situation 

' and prevent It from ever hap
pening again." 

Thp Archbishop s reply was 
made to a c-harjtr in the Commit 
tee Kej^irt that "a drwmt Cath
olic from Panama" rniered a 
Quhonr church here une day 
only to be told that he would be 
welcome at one of the "sppclal 
churches for Negro Calh"!lcs" 
here 

ARCHBISHOP O'DOVI.E de 
clared that 'an incident ot this 
kind is cwn'rar\ to the teachings 
of the Cathni.r Church. The 
doors of p\er\ Catholic church 
in Washington are wide open to 
all who wish to come In to pray 
and to worship Almighty God. 

*The rejxirt of the committee 
Is of reac social value. I am 
sorry that this part of the re
port jun-ped !•! a general Indict
ment based on one Incident." 

Plan Four Homes 
For Aged Folks 

HaKhlnglon c.N'Ci Plans 
for new- homeo for the aged are 
under wav in the d|r»cese of 
Winona. Mine. Covington, Ky., 
Stoux Falls. S O. and Oklahoma 
City and Tulsa, according to re
cent announcement"* from these 
places. 

In Oklahoma City plans for a 
SijO.000 home air already In the 
hnndsi of the contractors . 

New York Divorce should 
be outlawed, not liberalized in 
the State of New York It the 
family principle announced by 
the United Nations General As
sembly U to be applied to the 
World. Monaignor Robert E, Mc-
Cormick. Presiding Justice of th t 
Mew York Archdlocesan Tribu
nal, said in a statement Issued 
by the Chancery. 

I MONSIiiNOB MctOl lMCK 
j termed it "a strangest coinci

dence" that there alio aid be "a 
well organized movement to lib-

I erallze divorce, which m«"an« the 
breaking up of the family unit. 

CYOS GIRL OF THE,YEAH 

l^loral arrangements fe»r sny 
»sion always properly styled, 
'rays the best snowing for your 
siey at Blanchard Florist. oS 
«.e Ave. Call Main 19*5—onr 

trctute colored deliveries co'v- i body 

the headless body of St . Thomas 
More was buried tneTP after 
his execution in 1535. 

The discov
er was made 
when a wo-
ma n gardener 
working in the 
ancient church
yard caused a 
sudden subsid
ence of the 
soil, disclosing 
a va ult never 
known to t h e 
a u t h o r i -
ties of the n o w Thomas More 
Protestant parish. 

It is knov--n that aflpr St . 
Thomas Mores , ^xeoution on 
Tower Hill, tus daughter, Mar
garet ROBOT, took ths« severed 
head to tlie Roper family vault 
at St. Dunstan's, Canterbury, GO 
miles southeast of London. T h e 
place of burial of the martyr's 

however, has beeri a m a t -
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Jl gectiozis every day.- -Adv. ter of much ctintrovrryj. 

The most widely accepted 
theorj is that the remains still 
ie in their original burial place 

the chapel of St. Peter Ad 
V'incuia in the old Tower of Lon
don, but some authorities from 
the sixteenth century" onwards 
have held that the body was I •; 
brought to Chelsea Old Church 
which includes the More fam-
lly chapel. ' W. 

WHEN THE CHUBCH was * 
largely destroyed by bombing | &• 
during the war the More Chapel 
was the only part of the build 
ln£C to survrve Two years ag;o 
the vault beneath the More Chap
el was opened but nothing was 
found. The new vault now clis 
covered m a j , it is believed, be 
the actual vault in which the 
body was placed. A first explor
ation produced fragments of a 
brass-studded coffin and shreds 
of cloth, but these were found 
to be of the eighteenth century. 
Further explorations of the un
derground area are now being 
undertaken. 

at the very time when the Social 
Committee of the V. N. Assembly 
has proclaimed that 'the family i s 
the natural and fundamental 
group-unit of society and Is en
titled to protection by society and 
the State " 

The statement re (erred to pro
posals to liberalize the State di
vorce law In order to eliminate 
rackets In which divorces are ob
tained on perjured pvid-encc of 
adultery. Adultery Is the only 
legal grround for divorce In this 
State 

"Who sof ten most wlwn 
divorce la granted?" he asked. 
"Of courue, the »nsw»r l»— 
the children of America »nd 
their mothers. The ctolldren 
are dteposcd of by lejjal action 
as If they were no many chat
tels, and In the vast majority 
of cases arc (riven Into the 
custody of the mother t o (jrow 
up without the protection »nd 
•flection of the father. 

"The mother, on the other 
hand, Is suddenly forced to 
support herself and her brood 
becaime in most cases* the 
father either tries to escspe 
this obligation or is quite neg
ligent about It, not Inf reqaently 
pleading his Inability because 
of another msrrtage, whieh en
tails new financial obligation*.'' 

* ** 

Prom Hollywood, Calif., comes this photo of Father Hill, one 
of the director* of the Catholic Youth Organisation there, 
presenting a plaque to motion picture star, Joan Leslie, 
chosen "Girl of Ihe Year" b y the OTO for her untiring efforts 
and charities for the youth of thev world. INP. (NC Photos) 

President Truman Praises 
"Great1 Dominican Sisters 

Vatican City — (NC) — President Truman, in a letter* 
to a Religious in Italy, haa paid grin-wing- tribute to the "great 

i • 
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Midnight Mass Broadcasts 
Slated for Christmas Eve 

Five Rochester radio stations and one Auburn sta- ?*X 
tion will broadcast Midnight Masses and sermons to 
the Rochester Diocese on Christmas Eve, as follows: 

WHAM (11*0 kc.) — Sacred Heart Pro-Cathedral 
— Solemn Pontifical Mass and Christinas sermon by 
His Excellency, Bishop James E. Kearney. 

WHEC (1470 kc.) — Old St. Mary's Church — M 
Rev. George KetteD, celebrant and preacher. *j* 

WYET (1280 kc.) — Holy Rosary Church — Rt. I j 
Rev. Msjrr. Charles F. Shay, celebrant and preacher. *} 

W'SAY (1.170 kc.) — St. Monica's Church — Very 'If 
Rev. Msgr. Gerald C. l>ambert, celebrant and preacher. g« 

WARC (950 kc.) — St Louis Cathedral, New Or- I f 
leans — Most Rev. Archbishop Joseph F. Rumntel, • 
celebrant and preacher at Pontifical Mass. 

WMBO (1.140 kc.) Auburn —St. Mary's Church— 
Rt. Ret. Msgr. William E. Ctfwen, celebrant. 

Dominican Sisterhood 
The letter was addressed to 

Sister Mary Eunice of the Do
minican Sisters of Slnslnawa, 
Wis., directress of the Plus XII 
Institute at Villa Schlfanola in 
Florence on the occasion of the 

formal o p e n-
lnR of the In
stitute as a 
g r a d u a t e 
school In the 
fine arts. 

V i l l a Schl
f a n o l a w a s 
deeded to the 
Pope In 1941 
by Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Myron C. j 
Taylor, Pre*-!-' 
dent Truman's 

J-

Truman personal repre-
Ho 

I 

gentatlve to the Holy Fathpr, 
In his letter, which was made 

available here by the Vatican 
press office, President Truman 
teferred to the beauty of the 
villa and Its surroundings and 
commented on Mr. Taylor's 
"characteristic munificence'' o n 
behalf of the arts and ed0"aaon. 

EXPRESSING GREAT interest 
in the work of the Institute Mr 
Truman wrote that he believed 
that Mr. Taylor** gift "wih fc! 
sure that the.heau'Uul vOla will 
become a center of culture, 
unique among educatiqjjal insti
tutions." 

"It ts particularly fitting," h e 
wrote, "that t h e great DoffiimV 
can Sisterhood, with roots deep, 
in the culture o f the pas*, should" 
be chosen to administer thi*r 
trust. I congratulate you upon 
the opportunity which la yours 
in launching so great a wort?" 

Church Liberty 
Tied to Future 
Aid for China 
Shanghai — (KC) — Viola-

Hon of religious freedom wlQ 
disqualify any new Chinese 
government for aid from the 
Economic Cooperation Admin
istration, Paul O. Hoffman, 
ECA administrator s t i l e d 
here. 

Mr. Hoffman'* replies In a 
press conference dealt with a 
possible coalition government 
remitting front the present' 
crisis In China. 

"It it was a coalition that 
represented all the people, I 
would recommend that ECA 
relief bn continued," "he said. , 
R e made clear that a coalition 
"'completely communistic . . . 
with customary communist 
tactics of denying- free speech 
and purging enemies" would _, 
be denied ECA aid. 

"Will religions freedom be 
regarded a s an essential part 
of the liberty exnccled JfrOJni, 
a coaUitlon gmatBWti$& Hoffy 

'•jmn was « k e « . • J- "• u k * 
s , s i*ennlfeJy y«%". he wt&kffi 

• m "We wtMH c*rt*taljr- j w * | 
go' Along wjftf **sy <soa1lh*-!-''':! 

that suppre 
dom."* 
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On Race Bah 
WiuAiaftw — (NC) — 

The Citaollo Uolvia«rity e* 

coUege in the Washington, 
which Welcotnat tiikro^ irhriia. 

leaden jfrorn all partr 6 | tb* 
United State* declared in * Mi 
page report on .segregation in 
Washington. 

TMK TUB ATMENT of Negroe* 
In Jobs, housing, recreational fa* 
cllllies, hospitals and churchea» 
In the Nation's Capital mart thM 
cQuntry'i repulatlon before UJ» 
world, the Committee cburget. 

The committee oonctud«#.ihsit 
the' treatment of Ncgroe* In im, 
capital is worn than it wag 6t» 
yeara «go and- ia of coneera tr* 
•11 Americans because Washing
ton is » symbol to foreign vis* 
Iters. • * 

X2MI practice* M religious 
bodies are touched upon In the • : 
report and Protestants and . 
Catholics both are criticise*. ,'' 
"3%e exclusion <# Metro CauV 1 
olioa from 'tfhJte' Csrtholld 1 
chnxches is one ot she moss \ 
disturbing aspects of segrega
tion which Latin Americans 
And in WswWnrton/'the report 
states. 

Aa Incident J* described ft/ 
which s "devout Catholic from 
Panama* was approached by 
s priest in a Washington 
church sad given a slip wits 
tbe name ct a Xegro CatttoUo 
church, with the expianaiton 
that he would be welcome 
there. fc 

A later addition to the report 
refers to this Occurrence as toU 
lows: "These Incidents are tew 
In number but have a symbolic 
importance, Recently action has 
been taken in the. Archdiocese of 
Washington to eliminate dlscrlm-
lnatit̂ Bi'7 

(WOBGETOWN UNIVERSITY 
Hospital is also optioned k 
the report. After noting thai pub
lic money was used in the build
ing 'osf. a recent addition $tf\lhls 
CathoHĉ peratcd institution,, the 
study says that despite Qtisttyty, 
the hospital limits the number Of 
beds for l̂ egro patients a t t d ^ 
eludes Negro doctors frorjri. af̂ ff 
positions and courtesy privileges. 
A footnote declares: that W'egro 
girls have been assigned>As::jpr«e* - . 
tical nurses in the liospital.r ' 

However, In December, JM1, 
the Congress of Induutfial Ot. 
ganlzationfr contributed. Ŝ fiOO 
to equip the children's' WrirnJ W 
the hospital. It was- tnuoynctd 
at that time that the CIO, 
which had raised flie niolney 
through five ceri donations 
from 1400,000 workers, choiethe 
university hospital r«iaus» it 
doel.not practice racial or wfc 
giouŝ dfectiminatlott in «dmltti»g.^ 
and: bsaitfng jpatlen f̂. jt•>• ^ 

, J t n ChHa4aa*t Jfcaw'ta***. 
will haveaffstwisfttjiesU win* at-

iE«9 Wt)lls\ !lIh0ifW<* JCWBissWs;* *. 
ot»aU> Imown >**"*l " g ^ . 
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